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Details of Visit:

Author: beeguy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Nov 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego Massage well known massage site (Old Coach House)in Bletchley. It backs on to a free public
car park and is quiet. Not overlooked and no issues with passers by. Small place but really classy
decor. Ego offers sensual massage, reverse massage and sensual finish.  

The Lady:

Sally is a gorgeous chatty friendly english blonde with an outgoing personality and a wicked sense
of humour ! Lovely compact body with medium length blonde hair, gorgeous boobs and a peachy
bum. She's a good match to her photos but these don't do her justice as they don't show her pretty
face and bubbly personality. Just see her previous punternet reports as proof. 

The Story:

Greeted by Sally in her usual cheeky sexy way !

I've seen Sally at Ego several times now and she's great at adapting to personal massage
preferences. Opted for the B2B massage. Firstly helped Sally to disrobe then lay on my front for my
massage. Opted for massage oil. First of all a lovely firm neck massage, then a gentle fingertip
massage down my back. Gradually working further down and becoming more teasey and tickley
until driving me wild, the blood rushing to my extremities, all the time Sally chatting to me and
sharing jokey teasey chat along the way. Then Sally climbed onto the table. Sally loves her neck
and back lightly massaged so I obliged, whilst she made appreciative sighs. She also loves her legs
and feet very lightly massaged.

I returned to the table for the gentle massage to build up to an explosive finish assisted by Sally's
sweet touch and pretty face looking me straight in the eye. Phew !! Prostate massage is available if
that's your thing.

Lovely chat as Sally tidied up and dressed whilst I washed in the ensuite shower.

She's a really lovely girl and you always feel a connection to her. A lovely peck and then down the
stairs into the winter air feeling very relaxed!  
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